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Arrested Priest Says 

Sit-ins Justified 

KC Breakfast 
ANNUAL BREAKFAST of the Auburn Council, K. of C, was held at Mount 
Carmel High School Sunday after the group received Holy Communion at 
St. Mary s Church. Principals at the breakfast (from left): Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
James D. Cuffney, administrator of St. Mary's Church; Rev. Raymond J. H. 
Kennedy, of LeMoyne College, principal speaker; Joseph W. Janosko, break
fast chairman; Philip J. Conboy, grand knight; and Joseph P. Cuddy, toast-
master. Over 300 attended the affair. 

Oklahoma City — (RNS) — 
5«ther Robert G. McDole, the 

||»tholic priest twice arrested 
Jfor participation in lunch coun-

Ma demonstrations, has public-
iiy^djsagreed jwith the local 

esident of the National Ai> 
P^ociation.for the Advancement 
%bf Colored People, over future 
Jsit-in strategy. 
| | jhe priest also has denounc-
§ ed city officials for their stand 

On racial questions. 
Father McDole's statements 

are made _lh_e __day afiejc ant 
nouncemenfe of his transfer 
from his post as assistant pas
tor of Corpus Christi Catholic 
church, an interracial parish 
here, to St. Mary's church, 
Ponca City, in Northern Okla
homa. 

E. Melvin P o r t e r , local 
NAACP president, had indi 
cated no future demonstrations 
would block aisles and door
ways leading to eating places. 

Father McDole's last arrest 
on March 11 came when he and 
12 others were charged with 

disorderly, conduct when they The priest labeled the 
used the passive resistance 
technique of squatting in front 
of the entrance to a local cafe
teria whose management1 had 
refused \ 
stratcrs against its policy of re
fusing to serve nonwhites. 

TAKING ISSUE with the 
NAACP head's stand, Father 
McDole said: "We do not take 
orders from Porter or the na
tional NAACP office. The sit-
in movement is not associated 
with. the-JMAACP." 

Porter countered that, as lo
cal NAACP president, he had 
given the orders and that 
demonstrators would obey "if 
they remain a part of the 
NAACP." Porter said he dis
cussed the situation with the 
national NAACP office, "but 
the decision was made by me." 

Father McDole, referring to 

council and Oklahoma 
Mayor James Noriek at 
neath contempt." - Me 

city 
City 
*'be-
uid, 

"They.talk df property rights 

rights. We say human rights 

1 

Maine Governor Backs 
Bus Rides For All Pu 

Augusta — (RNS) — Gov. John H. Reed of Jt»M 
announced his support of legislation which would allow 
the use of public funds for bus transportation of pupil* 
to private schools. <*».. 

Two bills have been Intro
duced in the Maine legislature 

to -demon-las. thourh thev^ were- humanr011~th»-subjeetr--At«fcl»-re%uest-kentimte<i- to-p*©vide-4jaj(i 
of Gov. Reed, Rep, Sylvio Gil-

are far more" important than,|bert of Augusta filed one naeas 
property rights or civil law." 

Father McDole denied that 
his transfer to Ponca City ef
fective March 18 indicates dis
approval of his actions by Bish
op Victor J. Reed of Oklahoma 
City-Tulsa. "As a matter «f 
fact," the priest said, "the 
bishop stood behind me at far 
as possible in this thing." 

"The time came, however, 
when he thought any further 
participation would bt detri
mental to the caust of the 
Church and the dignity of the 
priesthood. He asked me not 
to participate in any more 

Portugal's 
4 Centuries 
Of Failure 

Lourenco Marques — (NC) — A stepped up Catho 
lie Action program among Negroes had been adopted 
in Mozambique shortly before Portuguese Africa be
came the latest section.to be caught up in the wave of 
nationalism sweeping over this continent 

•The revitalized program followed a reminder that, 
over the centuries, whites have sinned gravely in their 
treatment of Negroes. 

The reference to the past was made by a Prince of 
the Church born in Africa of Portuguese 
parents, Teodosio Cardinal de Gouveia, 

ffrttftr wh-° spoke at the close of Missiion Week 
r(S*'Wn& ke r e o n t ^ e history and present state of 

the missions in Portuguese Africa. 
6K t6e 

% ew& 
He spoke before dozens of .whites 

were massacred (March 15 and 16) by 
rampaging tribesmen in Angola, across 
the continent. There was no relation be
tween the two events. 

THE ARCHBISHOP of Lourenco Marques pointed 
out, too, that whites have often given a very bad ex
ample to Negroes because of what he called their im
morality, mania for pleasure and religious indifference. 

Portuguese Africa, until recently little affected by 
the rising tide of African nationalism, broke into the 
news in February when African riots in Angola took 
lome 50 lives. 

The riots touched off demands by independent 
African and Asian nations — backed by the U.S. — for 
a United Nations investigation into Portuguese rule in 
Angola. Portugal strongly opposed the demand and won 
its point March 15 in the U.N. Security Council. 

Portuguese' opposition wasl 
based on the claim that since! ~~ 
1951 Angola, like other Portu- Luanda, which became i dio-
guese African territories, has^ese in 1596. 
not been a colony but an inte-

Ten Year Back Taxes 
On Polish Churches 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Financial burdens im
posed by the Communist government are creating 
new difficulties for the Catholic Church in Poland, a 
Vatican broadcast said. 

It said the official government gazette, Monitor 
Polski, has announced that "ecclesiastical institutions 
are to be considered as private institutions and taxed 
up to 65 per cent of their investments." 

Acting under this new decree, the Vatican sta
tion said, the president of the Polish National Bank 
sent a circular to chancery offices around the country 
notifying them that in the future, dioceses, parishes 
and seminaries will be treated on the same basis as 
private institutions so far as income taxation is con
cerned. 

"This arrangement, which is retroactive and is 
held to apply for the past ten years," the station com
mented, "will make it practically impossible for the 
Church in Poland to undertake any building projects." 

A further difficulty, the Vatican Radio added, is 
that all Church deposits in the Polish National Bank 
have been transferred to savings accounts from which 
withdrawals can be made only by special permission 
of the state authorities. 

blocking the way of regularj . " „ . „ . ' . - „ . « T f _" ~f__ 
customers at downtown restau-jd e m o n s t r , t l_n s- " * « • * • » 
rants, insisted, "We're not in- "• requested transfer, laid the 
terested in keeping them in ori priest. 
out. We're interested in eating | "But, I leave my fceart with 
and being served. And I believe t h e s i t . i n m o v e ment," ht add-
we are morally justified in 
civil disobedience in trying to 
gain the higher 
rights." 

aim of human 
ed. "I am bound to obey my 
bishop and I will gladly follow 
his wishes." 

ure which would allow munici
palities to spend tax money for 
private school transportation, 
but the state would subsidize 
only the part which it is paying 
for rides for public school chil
dren; 

The other bill presented by 
Rep. Melvin Lane of Witerville 
would maka it permissive for 
municipalities to sn>end tax 
money for transportation to pri
vate as well as public ichools. 

MANY MAINE communities 
have transported all children it 
public expense for many years. 
Four years ago the issue erupt
ed and was taken to tin state 
Supreme Court which ruled 
that it was illegal to uit tax 
money for private ichcol trans
portation. Tha court suggested 
that legislation could be passed 
which would make it legal. 

Despite the Supreme Court 
ruling, several commuttitf* 

tation to private schools wftj||' 
the present term opened 
fall. A threat by Roman (?|tn$ 
lie school officials to Clbsi 
many of their schools, causln| 
greater expense to municipali
ties, prompted many communfr 
ties to ignore the court's atatirj, 

Dial For 
Sermon 

Syracuse — (NC) —y Forty 
thousand calls a week »M 
placed to a local telephone 
number for spiritual advice and 
comfort. 

Callers who dial GRanite 4-
4261 heir a recorded meisaga 
provided by tha Franciscan 
Apostolate of the Telephone-at 
the headquarters of the ConYen-
tual Franciscan Fathers. 
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New Ceylon Law 
Threat To Faith 

Madras — (RNS) — A Catholic weekly here sharp
ly criticized a new move by the government in Ceylon 
which it said represents another anti-religious measure 
norlty In the predominantly] 
Buddhist country. I politically powerful, would find 

, The New Leader said that not j 1 ««* t0 s ,ecur« Permission to 
only Ceylonese, but all Indian'buil? temples it would be a 1-

ral n»rt of Port,,™! It nidi mSSIONABY .efforts .were Christians, have been "deeply most Impossible for the small 
^ u T w o u l d be 11 e i l l v n l s e r i o u s l y hampered by the opJahocked" by a bill Introduced Christian community either to 
SrfpVi^ ,n it l in fernai a fair? P o s i t i o n o f the large number of in the Colombo parliament to P™ent existing places of wor-
tertenng in its internal affairs. M , m o . £ ' ,„.„, ,Uj . „„„«^~«„« .K-~I,,I, *h n from hnino trim down nr 

The same day the Security ^ o s i e m s
< „ m ™nh™ Mozam-give the government absolulr 

Council turned down the ln-'bl«ue' J ^ , U ? h e ^ U ^ cJ i m a t e P ° w r °™ * ' p, laceS o f w o r 

vestigation proposal, dozens of a,n!
d Particularly by the derr*or>u> on the island. 

new shrines erected. 

whites were killed bv rampag- fHz!ng p f f e cts of the slave 
ing tribesmen in northern An- | t r a°eJ? f w h l c h Mozambique re-
gola. All 28 whites on a farm;Plain!;d a c e n t e r urr , i l 1877- Bur-

ing the centuries the Church in 

It said the bill empowers the 
Director of Cultural Affairs and 
the Minister of Culture, under 

near Quitexe, including women, M"* 
and children, were slain. A re-;_ . , . • 
port from Lisbon said the l r e s s and, 'rom 1612 to „ „ .. 
tribesmen had crossed the bor-lwas a m i? s i o? dependent on the,** »e* P'»«* °f * o r s h l P-
der from the neighboring Con-|Goa Patriarchate in India. 

certain conditions, to destroy 
^'ihrlnes and to ban the building 

go. It had been reported ^arli-| A n g o I a n o w h a s 

The paper recalled that only 
1.382 600 'a s* January^ th* Catholics of 

er that there are some 60,000 Catholics in a total" po*pulation|Cey,on abandoned an agitation 
Angolans in the Congo. |0f 4,840,000. Mozambique's e-'8*3'"51 the nationalizing of all 

Today, he added, "we are at. 234,000 people today include t h e country's schools, hoping 
the beginning of a new era in 583.000 Gatholics up fromi^31 t h i s gesture would be met 
Africa. It is more urgent than 35 333 i n 1 9 4p' * by 1 reciprocal display of good-
ever to integrate the people ofj - . . . , ' „„ |will by the government toward 
Mozambique into the nation.' D u " n « the past 20 years t h e , l h e christian minority. Instead, 
Above all. the most certain number of Catholic elementary|it s a i d t h e government has de-
rrjeans to this end is. education schools In Mozambique has | c i d e d t o g 0 , n e a d w i t n tnother 
which is inspired bv the tra-!nscn from 294 to 2,995 and the1 

d|tional Christian principles of number of their pupils from 
moralitv. justice, heroism and-43-214 t o 453,355. In the same 
brotherly love." period 83 churches and chapels 

At the close of Mission WeekJhave b e e n built and seven sem-
it was decided to step up t h e i n a n e s established. In Angola] 
work of Catholic Action groups y}*™ w e r e 50 native priests by 
among the Negroes, to send 19565> 

suitable persons to Portugal for1 

Prelate 
Defends 
Unions 

anti-religious measure. 

Madrid — (RNS) — Enrlo^e 
Cardinal Pla. y Deniel, Arch
bishop of Toledo and Primate 
of Spain, declared here that 
Catholic worker and other as
sociations are essential for the 
Church'i mission in this coun
try. 

He wai regarded by observ-
e n here as alluding especially The New Leader said that al 

though tht bill places all re-'to the fact that the Spanish au 
ligions on the same footing,' thorities have balked at giving 
Christians in Ceylon find no official recognition to Catholic 
assuranct in this, fact 

training in Catholic Actioni i n s t n ] c t e d a n d c H n g J n t ^ 
work, to intensify efforts f or | r e m n a n t s o f n i s m

s
n e e d re_ 

good interracial relations, to de-l c o n v e r s i o n J n a d d n i o n „ o t h a ] f 
fend family life and encourage f t h p European'Catholics prac-
better education, and to working t h e i r F a i t h > o n e ^ faag 

for greater cooperation between n o { e d ^ 0 ^ 5 ^ , , 
are active in 

Catholic Action organizations b o t h territories and have won 
and the missionaries. | a b o u { 550000 adherents In An-

MorethairtfiTe centuries ago ^^ i n M o z a i T l b i q u e a s w e l l a s 
flie Portuguese became the first g o l a -j^,.,, a r e 200.000 Protes-
modern Europeans to lay claim c I o s e t o a m i H i o n MosieT„s. 
to African territories. Today 
Portuguese territories consist of Despite recent gains, the Por 

The reason Is, it explained 
But many native Catholics, illjthat while the Buddhists, being 

an overwhelming majority and 

Faith Blocks 

Graduation 

six widely scattered areas, vary' 
lHg in size from giant Angola— 
a country the size of France. 

tuguese, great pioneers of 
Christianity, have been unable 
in their more than four and a 

Italy and Gennany"eoi!^n^i!l?Jf. centuries In southern Afri 
where 75-Jangnages are spofren 
— to the 320 square-mile Ma
deira Islands, birthplace of Car
dinal de Gouveia. 

Other territories are the Cape 
Verde Islands, Saoo Tome and 
Principe Islands, PorhigaeseJ 
Guinea and Mozambique. The 
six territories have a total area 
of 795,273 square'miles and a 
combined population of 12,1871-
OOO. of whom 2,512,000 are 
Catholics. 

Angola was discovered in 
1482 and within a decafle mis-j 
•ionaries had converted one of 
the native kings and Ms people. 
A few years' later the first Por
tuguese settlers arrived. But 
early Portuguese and Church 
gains, all of which were made 
along the coast, were soon 
wiped out by raids of cannibal 
tribesmen from the Interior. In 
1575 Poftuguese troop* restored 
fljeir country's nils over An-
»)ui and built iU capital 

ca, 'to convert more than 
third of the Angolans or more 
than a tenth -of the' people of 
Mozambique. 

Although race prejudice is 
far less marked here than in 
many other parts of Africa, Ne-| 
groes who have not been "as
similated" are often subject to 
forced labor that takes them 
away from their families. Wom
en and children as well as men 
are recruited for forced labor, 
in defiance of colonial Jaw. 

Action Workers' Brotherhoods 
which are independent of the 
official Sindicatos. or trade 
unions, which embrace about 
9,000.000 workers in 22 national 
groups. 

Addressing the closing ses-
Jsion of the Seventh Congress of 
the National Assembly-of Emr. 
ployers' Social Action, the car
dinal said it is not the duty of 
the state to conduct an aposto-

Berlin—(NC)—A communist late, 
periodical in Soviet Lithuania; "Even though our state Is a 
in effect has asked students at Catholic one," he stressed, 
the University of Vilnius toj"Cathollc associations are neces-
keep an eye on fellow students sary. The state can pass laws 
to see to it that professed Chris- and can erert coercion, but if 
tiani are not graduated. i these laws are not obeyed in a 

. . . , spirit of affection and convic-
_The magazine LiterajuraJrjtfon) ^ w i n n o t b e fUny c a r 
tfenas (Literature and Art) , .^^ out^ o r n o t observed at all. 
spoke out after a Vilnius «tu-|Even i n , C a t h o U c g^te, Cath-

NfAGINE! 
Thi» niKgcd, «dju»l. 
•ble ittcl ttind that 
fold* iwiy in tecondi 
for • collapsible form. 
$ 11 ad recommendf d 
for best resulti with 
dressw, eoiti, oth« 
full fijtur* clothe*. 
OoJy l.fl. 

WORLD'S MOST AMAZING 
ADJUSTABLE DKSS FORM 

GUARANTEES CUSTOM FITTING 
CLOTHES FOR EASTER! 

d ntuly p/ttenttd s'mglt form, adjusts idsily to 

regular and htl] s'm, and many figmrt vatriationi 

from 8 to 201 (Sptcial model for fhtts 20ft H 

iO). new , . . i«sy to usi . • , low tostl. 

So easy ro use even 1 beginner can make euitom-cttln| 
clothes, Diitinguiihexi Italian- American designer <Ma.tei 
this brand new Perfect Pie Adjust-o-mtfJe dresi Iota. It 
itroflf h won't crick, chip ot break , , , stores fufljt 

HUE'S THI hUkim IMMTi 

This photo of shoulder stction thowi yott 
ho*r MACIC wiNDowi la erery toHiam 
me-nt »rea iruurti perfect Bt at ail timet. 
None of thit dreidra home midt look, Wbj ' 
pif 430 or more for a df«i form? Vou'U crirati 
pro/esiional ilyl« ind prediion fit with tr)t 
•id of Adjuito-mitic /ora friction of tht coil 
—e-ven if you never m»d« <Jotht»-before* 

If you «r« one of the m«ny worhf* wht 
"itru|jlf aJoog" on gumirork without I draft 
form—it you'r« ftfiitftt*! to Javtpt ia 1 irtt 
form (hit isuMl«iMW*Toaftlae<Ioiiirei#rit 
... U rou /eel that in adjuiublt form lias tot 
miny romplicttiom without accuracy, here's it-
tuiog ntwa for you I 

DISTINGUISHED DESIGNER DEVELOPS 

MOST FLEXIILE DRESS FORM EVER I 

After years of painttiiinj resetrch, Luigl Cell*, ilitingullbtd 
)t«lnn-An>«ri<«n ddl|o«r for )5 yetri, hu intlly Jevtloped 
PRECISION FIT =ADJI rSTO-M^m^ K faandf «id simp!* (o m 
so fool-proof to assemble with the dear itep by itep initniitloni 
in< luded, to iexiblt,, . 10 sdaptible tint you 
no Tirtuallr reconstruct your own figure and 
that of other women in your family. The Magic 
Se<ret, found only in Adju«t-0-Vf*tic; is • 
unique precision-accurate method of "diilina," 
your dimension!. Fit the D-slrde-togetlxr tec-
tioo« into each otb*r.. . |<ntly sppry preaaun 
with your tinges until your printed number 
•bows throu|h lb* m».$ic window in every 
me»sur«nieot ire« . .. isd AdjuitO-Mitic rir-
bally rtconjtnicti your c|ure. 

4.95 

TIKES THE SUCSSWORK OUT OF SEWINS 
•^SiT^jmmt] 

dent had written to it 
feuse of the practicing 
lies of his native village, 

Cowboy Title 

For Prelate 

in de-
Catho-

Palm Sunday 
Observance Set 

Members of the Sacred Heart! 
Hen's Society of St Anthony's 
parish,* Elmira will hold .their 
annual Palm Suinday obserr-
ance on Sunday-i, ifsrcli ii • 

iHoly Communloa «t tht 7:30 
Mm. 

Oklati-ma City—(NC)—Dê n 
vefi fiwt Catholic bishop ii 
beirit wnuidered for Colorado's 
nominatfeh to th« ffatibnal ©ow-

olic associations are essential 
for the fulfillment of the 
Church's mission." 

Bishop Named 

For Owensboro 

boy HaU of Earns and Weatem 
HeriUr*- Center being built 

tt«kr'"hej!«... *. '.-. -' . ' J 

BIAop Joseph P. Mschebeuf, 

elaifjaiea beiag erasMtnd for 

, Washington — (NC) — Msgr. 
j'fSenry J. Soenneker, 53,, spirit

ual director at St John's Sem
inary, Collegeville, Minn., has 
been named Biŝ ^p of Owens- { 

WHY PERFECT FIT ADJUST-0-MATIC SIVES 
YOU CUSTOM TAILORING EVERY TIME I 
• Easy* lize lelection. 

• Adjusts to figure measurement-. 

• Form assembles to your own figure. 

• Growl and loses right along with you. 

• Scientific guide lines insure perfectly centered jeams. 

• Conforms to standard jpatterns. 

• Can be used in sections or full figure. 

• Lightweight! Easy to use even when sitting. 

• 15 take apart lections store away flat on shelf or in 
drawer. 

*" Guaranteed by 
Good Heasf keepl 

the very first lime 

With your Adjujt-OMatlc dresi form, you set 
m audvinca nut how attrtctiva and becoming 
your dr?jst sitirtj. coit or blousa will look. Now 
you can fit, pTfif'lfeifH, Tasf̂ Trlrer^Jerreeay^ 
ruur home m«de clothe* turn out custom fitting 
Adjust-O-Matic adjuitt easily /or sizes 8 to 20 

(ipeuai model for 1120 20l/2 to 30). You can make literally dozens 
of different (ombimiions . . . compensate for alight body defects 
. . . (illow for your own bust line variitions) . . . then readjust 
to a completely different ai/c and lhape for other women in your 
fimily. Now whether you mile* your clothe* or buy them, you can 
be fnhionable, stylish, comfortable and custom fitted at all times. 
Ad|uJt-0-M»tic help! you remodel last year'i clothes into 1961 
fashions more quickly, easily and expertly . • • make many dif-

^ 

ferent alterations 

V**K V" '*™y 

the 
Uow. Prottftant mtnlstsn. 

boro, Ky., by John. 1 
The Diocese .. Owenshoro 

wis established in 1937. It ex-
[tends H&a square miles over] 
32 counties in Western Ken
tucky. The diocese has a Cath
olic population of more than 
SUM in Jthf urea where thete^ 

In*, othtn w i r ^ p ' ^ l ^ J ^ t f o i i o f noie 
ifau C28 JO0. 

>r%i 

McCurdy's, Rochester 4, N.Y. 

Please send me • the Perfect Fit Adjust-O-Matic 
dress forms at 4.95 each. 

• Stand at 1.98 each. 
Check • Reg. size (8 to 20) recommended 
here: if bust is 30" to 40". 4.95 

• Urge the (20% to 50) recommended 
if bust is 41" to 52". 5.95 

Name 

Street , 

City Zone State 
• Charge Q Check Q C 0 D -

Add 3% fdn Uot fa Mimrot tmntj drlhtry. 
?3Mm«*mm-*m~mSM4*V*&*b>^mm*m^m*>iipeM m*«««.i» » • 

. design your own styles or us« any standard 
p«He*Or-Now-rt*eneedless houft-fittini youl 
clothes. Never again need you rip out seams be* 
ciuse your skirt didn't hang properly tht first 
timp. Never isain need you struggle, strain, 
twist, turn, trying to get i perfect fit . . . or 
wear out-of-styl» clothes . . . or discard ex
pensive alterable suits and dresses because you've 
sained or lost t few pounds 
Vou can make your adjustments right on tha 
dress form—and slash your sewing time. Adjust-
OMatic helps solve your dressmaking pTobloHS 
•nd with such^professional-type results 7CrU*li 

I 
low with pride and satisfaction as ydu show 

Ihtrn off. 
i 

PUXIILE, RUSCED MATERIAL 

Sturdy Adjust-O-Matic constructed of a new matenal eenttKuaj 
l%Poflt Neoprene tnd eaccliisively compounded' ftit ht$ and dus> 
ability. It won't disinfegxate or fill apart, and laughs at tht i 

•H 
:l# 

gtaest treatnient. Tbrbw i t 4a tfa* floor—seerhbw woflderroallr _ 
It stands up, won't crack, chip or brtjk..Yet Adjust O-Matie i» se 
light, so versatile, so «a«y to ue tbtt jtfai " " 
it, baste it—til wbJIf jesated, 
because it stares aaway ee»**rtiefiti; 

HtCurifi M»*iCnf^ltrmPl-tiNttlki** 
S6 

H ->* v„ 

Mi MtCurdfi tf CHUM t^W 
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